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EY L\R flY !\IcC:. r:TE:"I 
poI Staff 
T"\ CO;\ 1.-\ - r-.l aX! n1ll11 
measures ha \·e bcen ta ~< n 
to assure a fair tr ia l for 
5 (> \·C I'I p(' r~on5 cl1<1 rgr d with 
CO!1Spir ;lcy to incit r vin-
lencc <I t thc Fe ,) . 17 U .S. 
Cour thnmc cirm oll .:; tration 
in ~ (' ,lttlp, Frdl'r ,d .Jud (!e 
George H. Boldt s<1 id yes-
tenl ay. 
The trial wiil opr n in 
.J udge Bolrl t" S cal ir i here on 
.No'-. 9. 
In a pre-trial confc rence 
with the press yeste rci ay, 
J udge Eolrlt said he ant ic i-
pates no majnr incident s or 
cou r troom theatric's. such 
as occurred du rin g thr Chi-
cago conspiracy t l·' ~' Is. 
He indicated del ay·, IIn-
1ess for le gitim ate ca(::' e. 
will not be tolerated _. tha t 
the order of lhe cl ay will hI' 
"to ge t on with the b u.'il1rs~ 
at han e\." 
He d oe~ n' t pl all tn S('(fl1rs · 
ter the jury. JlI!l :.:p !:o\ r\ l 
sair!. u l1\ r ~ s it. b Cr'P Ill!' ; IW r· -
e ~SJry . r:111 mCJ ~ III ·r; tn 
" imnlt lni l.c " th t:' jury [rnl ' l 
anyo ll e conllf' ctrrl with t.iI P 
trhl will 11<' ta ke n. h(' ::l drlrd. 
He po ill t ~ d out th 31. l(l mp-
er in ;:; with ju rors is a cr imi-
nal offcn se and com mcnted: 
" I ass ume that w) one 
will trv it." 
No cam eras or r ccorders 
will be allowed in cOll rt nr 
on the th ird floor (If the Po:; t 
Office,Federal Bldg .. whe re 
the COllrtroom is lOGltcd, 
J udC1e Boldt said . 
SkOetr.hin.g of tr ial fi:;ures 
will be allowed. as lOll '! :1S it. 
doe, n't di stract anyone. 
There is room rnr :thout 
l~O spcctn tor:; in the cour t-
roo m and ~r:lt:; will be on a 
fir. t-come, fir: t-si:'r\"Crl bJ-
sis 
Cour t traffic will br s r~­
re";J tcd from P o. t Ufri (' (' . 
C\;:tO :1l S <llld otll er fl'dr r,\l 
b l1 ~ il r : s thr(l ll .ch the 1I ~(, or 
differrn l rn tr:lIl cl' s . t Ii e 
jud:c c said. 
Glas:; in d 00r~ of ,·" rioll s 
offices ;l lnl1~ tli irn-fl"nr co r-
r idors ha ~ b;:c n cfl \"Cr (' d 
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GEORGE H. BOLDT 
Conspiracy tr ial judge 
with p\yuoard to keep spcc-
tators frol11 peering into the 
offices 
Many windows in the 
buildi n;; ha\·e bee n criss-
cro scu wilh tape, apparen t-
ly to prevent injury \rom 
fl ying gl:tss in C<l se \\.in -
do\\"s nre smashed dunng 
de 1ll11 r.sl ra lions. 
.Judge B(lldt e. lima tcci tllc 
tri ,!1 \r ill lake abou t fi \ (' 
wl'e l\s and t.l1<lt a ju ry \I ill 
be srled 'd and sCil led 
pro lllp lly. pr rha p. the fi lA 
day . 
Dcfe n3e attorney, ha\·':? 
fikd a writ with the 9t h 
U.S. Circlli t Court of . .1.[1-
peals. a tl C' mpti ng to se t the 
trial mo\·cd to Scalt le. A 
ruling :s cxpected shonly. 
Judge Eoldl set the cases 
for TaC01ll3 be(: 2'use hr 
judged the d e f en d an t s ' 
c:han c (' ~ fo r a fai r tr ial \re re 
gre3tel there than ill Sea t-
tle , he sa id . 
Jud;;t Boldt said that 
whi le he will not i .. ;,ue a 
m:lIlcL!l c on il . IIc fc r b tl lE' 
n C\\" 5 media " should r,ot." 
report any ac tivity in cou rt 
tha t. tl ~Hl $ pi rc s wh cil the 
ju ry is absent. 
This cou d be prejudicial 
to the dden,b;: t.; because 
info rm ation of Ilch activi ly 
might com c to jurors' allen-
tion, thr jlld;.!e exp\;Jin cI . 
Defense molir)J1S in the 
~l' ,I U l e c)1l ~ I ' ir ;l c y (" :1 ~; ~ S 
will hc 1i f..':I I" <1 ~ I! 1 ::;0 p 111 . 
F i·irl , v h . . ~lId · · ' r.nlrll 
Ei':l:l PC!"" ' I!." were in-
dicted in thc CJ . c by a fed-
er::! l Gr nd JlI ry iast :\ pr il 
16 . Onr , ;\ [ichil I Ju . tescll, 
29 . h.1 - not oc::! n ta~en into 
cu:,!n(!\ and allo ther, Rogel' 
Li~pnw n. 2~ . i in jail in 
B?r ;'; dey on other char ;;es. 
m llel dde ;lClads. all free 
on bor.el : 
~,r i c h 3 {' 1 Lern er. ~7 . for-
mer ac ting :)hilo:;orhy pro-
:·cs.;or at thc uni\·e r it.\· of 
\\"asl1i ngtol1: Cha rles (C1l ip ) 
~ .. larsrl2 ll . Ill. ::L J eff rcy 
Dowel. _0 : .Joseph 1\e11y, :: .! ; 
;\ Iich:>e! :\ urles , 29 and Su-
san Slcrn. 27. 
Lerncr and :': arsh all h:ive 
inform ed Ji lli ge Enldt tha t 
they will ddcn ! the msell·es. 
S2 Attle - ost I nt c 11 i e n cer 
~ aturday , Octobe r 31, 19 70 
